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VOL. IV No. 38. mer and winter,--or botween 10° C.=50° F., 000843 for each Centigrade degree of tem
and 30° C.=86° F. of a fraction over 2 per perature. One pint of this ncohol, wAhich is
cent, in tho ncasuring, was also of lces about the coinmmun conunercial strength,
nionent. Either through erbneousgauging, at 15.6° C.=Go"F. w.elgls38.05miu.=598bgl.

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS, or through somte skill in niaking barrels, or at 25.60 U.78°F. 384.15 5938
throuigh both together, it is very rare to find
a hmarel of alcohol that holds out ueasuro 10° C.= 18°F. 3.90 " = 60 "

even in siiimef touperatures, and the rile
ON FLUIy EXTRACTS AND THEIR is that they fall short fromt lialf a gallon to The next alcuholic imienstruni which tho

MENSTRUA. one and a lialf gallons on the barrel, while %vriter lis fcund necessary thuq fat, ti a
- of lato years the writer iever knew a barrel ixtare of cqual parts, y weight, of stronger

BY EDWARD B. SQUID, M. D. to overrn the gauge. .Afcd as the United alcool and water. This • tixtur rjectas
States Inispcctor's certificate always certifies litote of the troliblesoille xuiai

Con ed. the gauge, the alcohol-maker throws himslf portions of aucli drugs as dandelion than the

Ilhe monstrua for fluid extracts needl much upon this, and therois no redress. Besides Fqual weights of alcool specific gravity
rovision and nuch researcli, for uapon the horo difsicthr t ta coniprolitnh mo comnor 81953 at 15.6° C.=G0' F. water,
menstruunm a large part of the thcrapcutical utlte lao dening th1 tgt .mixture haviing a specific gravity
as well as pharinaceutixcal siiccea3s dellende. uae hntepato eiigtesrtgl
The writer lias cnly very inlserfecy studied by degrees above and below proof, and the at 15.6 C. = 60 F. .92S8S
The writcha onl ter impeerfeadcty tdiedl quantity by proof gallons. If it ias desir- at 25' =77' F. .92003. Difference, .OOOSD fur
this branch of the subyct, aind yet too iuech able to keep the consumers or usera of alcohol ca. 1° C.
time and space would be reqred to give an so befogged that they could not detect de- Ono pint of tiis mixture
abstract of the observations mide. le must ficiences in strength or neasure, hardly a at 10.6 C. -51° F. weighs 439.03 gra. =6759.therefort b ontent with offering is judg- better plar could b adopted, and the ad- at 30.0° C. =87 F. " 433-03 " =66S2
mient as based on his experience. a .. visera or e:<perts of flic GeieralGovernment, ---- ----

The oflieca il alcohi.," defined as spirit vho are 'esponsible for the prescnt metho. , 20° C.=36F. 6.9 " = 107 "
cf the specific gravity 0.835,1' -eems to be no could niot have better suib-served the interests --- - - -
longer nceded in the Pharmacopoeia, its place of te Whiske Ringr or damaged the n -. Dihited alcohol, as at present oficinal, con-
having been wcll taken by the commonuoi of thie Ringlr daxngc e ni- sists of equal xmeasures, at 60 F., of abohol
called "95 per cent. alcohol," or "alcohol terests of the consumer had they been pai of specific gravity .835 anud distilled water,
fortius" of the Pharmacopoeia. This might .ue strength should alvays be indicated and has a specific gravity
nowy be calledl in the Phai-riii.acopoei-. as it isn 56 .=GF 91Snowbecaledm thec, Phnaracoola as ts by a percentage of absolute alcohol by vcight at 15.6' .0 F. .94118.
lasthrevsion f the Pharyacoleia the ern- aid ot by volxne, and this should be deter- at 25.2 C.=77 F. .9343S.
niast vso te harmorf the oven int ine by apparent specific gravity. Thiswhen madefroialOhOl s.g..81674at1.°C.
nent has taken charge of the spirit market' It should always be bouglt and sold by requires 100 ixeasures of the alcohol at 15.0T. to
and one result of legislation upoi it, has wej 54 " " dis. water.at 15.6°C.,or
been to reduce the strengtli of the market eiglit, the barrl, bcing tared, jlasc car 100 " "i " " 15.6°C.
grades. Ten ycars ago it wasec tor cil, linsed oth, cottrq sued cl, 4 "., ar he0 a 15.6'C.
so-called " 95 per cent. alcohol" and "co- o rs a pecific gravity .8202 r1ad . o "h choe g
logno spirit from any good maker, cotain- at 15.6° C.=l0° F., masred at 21° C.= " . r20I2Îxtr Oixmg 92 per cent., or of the officinal specific G9.8° F., weighs34 Ibs. aveirdupois, or ncarly of - alohoil .g. rs isr, dilile water,

gravity 0.817. But of late years, in the G lbs. 13 oz. to the gallon. This alcohol con- or 103 - ditimled vater sz.44oeohol, .833.
writer's experience, this is awa.ys difficuit talis about 91 per cent. by weight cf absolute One pint cf this diltcd alcohol
aud generhl y impossible. In a reviw of aicool. a et1 06C 5 F weighs 46.3gram.=SS7grs.
smne fifty barrels or mucre froi several good lie ofhicinalclclfurtius specific gravity at 0.° C. =57F. " 439.69 " =- S 47

Tnakers, _icluding Atwood's Alcohl at -817, containing about 92 percent. of alcohol - -
various lunes within tho past year, and all b weight if measured at 15.6° C.=60°F., 20C.=6°F. 6.61 " 102
bought to special order, and not in the gene. b. ivi.it if biaue bio56 .=0 F, '0 0
ral market, the specific gor aty has only once weigas jamst about the sanie. So that about Made with alcohol, B.g. .8208 at 15.6° 0-00°
reacied .817, all the other varying betwoen 5.4° .- 9.8° F. of temnperature, is equal to F., 100 parts alcohol require 135 parts dis-
.818 and .824 with an average of about .820. 1 per cont. in strengt. tilledwater, and the s. g. of the mixture
A ten-gallon keg bought in thecomnion mar- If bougbt and solby weight, orbyweight at 15.6° C. =60° F. is 941849.
ket, cf a first-rate house, and with the brand gallons, which would b the first step, ton)- at 25 C. =77° F. as -935422 or .000684
of a good maker on .it, stamped by the perature would not have te bo taken ino for aci 1° C.

Unitd Sate RevnueOffcolisidcatia.United States Revenue Oflicer as containing co on One pint of this mixture
"10 wine gallons," " Procf 188," contained ''C atof 87'c F.a 4..5 g . g5r6.
8 gallons and seven pmats, yet gave no evid- C,=6 P. haen secighe at 25y o. .767, at 30.6*C =S7 F. 439.75 =6786
ence of eakage, and hcad a specific gravity cf .80876, o_8077

of .82058. This proba bilityfairly represent and at 30.6' C.=87 F., .80400, or about 20° C. =36 F. 6.75 " = 104
ofe .8258 000p85bliyfiryrprsns o for cad etgaedic ftxp- .. !trelatb tcgio

0085arc ft each Centigrade deree of tempe- ----a-f-
rither tian 92 per cent. shoald an aifcd 1 rature. ly apparent specific gravity is meant A ixture of thre parts, by wighit,of
by the hanacoperia. e that although the alcohul is weiged at the stronger alohol, aid une part o glycermn,

bigher temnperature given, it is comupared proves to be a very good nenstruum for cin-
Sone reforin in tho mercantile manage- wvith the saie volume of water at the lower chona and rhubarb, and may bc fuund appli-

ncnt of alcohiol is much needed and the in- temperature of 15.6° C.=-0°'F. cable to othcr drugs.
fluence of this .Associatioin night be used to . . .' a w ro s 8 a5
bring this about at an earlier day than it One mt of this alcohiol, officinal alcohol ado witl alciol cf s. g. .8164 at 15.6° C.
would aturally cone through popular de- f th mlsit aurd glychas a e, 1c 523 ait15.yQC
nmand. Wlen the so-called ' 95 per cent. at 10.6° C=51°F. weih;s387.72gram.=50S3 grs'Le mixture bs a0 u .cific 0 vity
alcohol " sold for 40 to 45 cents per gallon, at 30.6° C=87° F. 379.87 =56 at 15.6 C.=7' 1. .90050.
the "shortage" of half a gailon or a gallon at 25 C. -77' F. .89290, or 000802 for
on aci barrel was of less mncment than it is 20° C=36° F. 7.85 " = 11 cadi 10 o mixturo
now with a price of $2, or tiereabouts; and O .c plat o. s
the difference of temperature between som Alcohol of specific gravity .82154 at 15.0 at 10.6 C- F. a F. 427.0 gram..,604 grs.1.=60° F. whei welglxcd at 25° C.= ati50.6'C.=SF. 419.82 =69

From the prcccdlngs of the Anricanlannceuucal 77° F., has an apparent specific gravity 40 C.=36°F 7.48 - 'assocaton, 1870. o .81342, and at 30.6°=87 F., .80889, or · · 8· - 5


